## TV SERVICES

### BASIC TV

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>KDTX (Daystar)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>KTXA (Independent)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KDFW (Fox)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KXAS (NBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LOCAL WEATHER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KDFI (My Network)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>WFAA (ABC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KDAF (CW)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DIGITAL BROADCAST CHANNELS

- **Premier Pak Includes all Variety Pak and SportsPlus Pak channels!**
- **Variety Pak**
- **SportsPlus Pak**

### PREMIER TV

**Expanded Cable includes channels 2-67**

### TV PAKS & TERS

**These paks can be added to Preferred TV Service**

### CHANNELS

- **HD CHANNELS**
  - 820 AXS TV
  - 806 Disney XD HD
  - 930 Lifetime Movie Network HD
  - 896 Hallmark Channel HD
  - 959 Science Channel HD
  - 880 AMS TV
  - 906 Disney XD HD
  - 930 Lifetime Movie Network HD
  - 936 Hallmark Channel HD
  - 959 Science Channel HD

- **MUSIC CHOICE**
  - 704-749 Velocity

- **LOCAL WEATHER**
  - KDFW (Fox) (requires a digital receiver to view)

- **PROPERTY INFO**
  - H2
  - History}

**Premier TV includes all of the channels shown on this page.**
DIGITAL TIERS (Requires a digital receiver and Preferred TV service)

PREMIUM SERVICES (requires a digital receiver)

OPTIONAL CHANNELS

PAY-PER-VIEW SERVICES (requires a digital receiver)

Channels Included in our GET it ALL Bundles

Starter & Essential Bundles (150+ Channels): Basic TV & Preferred TV, Starz/Encore & Showtime Premium Services.

Advantage Bundle (250+ Channels): Basic TV, Preferred TV, Premier Pak, Starz/Encore & Showtime Premium Services, and Ultra Sports Tier.

Premier Bundle (275+ Channels): Basic TV, Preferred TV, Premier Pak, Starz/Encore, Showtime, HBO & Cinemax Premium Services, and Ultra Sports Tier.

866-247-2633 | www.mygrande.com

1 Minimum Expanded Cable and Digital Receiver or Preferred TV Service required. 2 Minimum Preferred TV with 1 Pak or Legacy Digital Service Required. 3 Minimum Preferred TV with SportsPlus Pak, Premier Pak, or Legacy Digital Service required. 4 Minimum Preferred TV Service required. Specific services and channels subject to availability and may change. Please contact Grande for details. A digital receiver is required for each television set receiving Preferred TV or higher TV service, any pak/tier, premium channels or PPV service. HD television and HD receiver required to view HD channels. The GRANDE COMMUNICATIONS marks and logos are registered service marks of Grande Communications Networks, LLC. All rights reserved. © 2013 Grande Communications Networks, LLC.